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Dear Parents/Carers

Tuesday 24th November 2020

After a very different return to school in the autumn term we are all very much looking forward to Christmas!
Obviously, we know that our plans cannot go ahead as they usually do, so we have had to make some adaptions to our usual
routines. However, we have planned a number of different activities which each class can take part in. We feel that everyone has
worked so hard and adapted so well to our new rules and routines that we all need some nice things to look forward to!
Please see dates below. We will also send out text reminders, so please make sure we have your up to date mobile number. We
will try our very best to rearrange any of the dates below should classes miss them due to self-isolation.
Friday 27th November.
“Feel Good Friday!”
Children can come in their own clothes. During the day, each class will help to make some decorations for the classroom and
corridors.
Friday 4th December.
Pyjama Day. All classes can come to school in their favourite pyjamas. They will be able to watch a Christmas film and enjoy
some Christmas treats.
Week beginning 7th and 14th December.
Children will be taking part in lots of Christmas crafts activities within their class.

Please note, children are able to write out one Christmas card for their class which will be displayed in their classroom. We thought
this would be better than children passing out cards to lots of other pupils which will then be travelling backwards and forwards to
people’s homes. We want everyone to have a safe and enjoyable Christmas!
Wednesday 9th December.
Christmas dinner day. A letter we be sent home with more details.
Friday 11th December.
National Christmas Jumper day. Children can come to school wearing their Christmas jumpers for a donation of £1 for Save the
Children
Thursday 17th December.
Party Day! Children will enjoy party games, music and prizes in their classes, and can come to school in their party outfits.
Friday 18th December.
Dress down Friday. Children can wear an outfit of their choosing; Christmas jumpers, superhero or dressing up costumes, anything
goes! We also hope to be able to share a whole school Christmas celebration video and message from all of the staff.
We really do want everyone to have a safe and happy Christmas with their families. Please remember, if your child, or anyone in
your household has any symptoms at all, you must all remain at home until that person has a test and results are confirmed. We
do not want to have to send any classes home to self-isolate if it can be avoided.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs C McDermott
Mrs C McDermott
Headteacher
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